
Levy Alonzeau
Very professional, hard worker 
always listening 
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About

. NonDdent and o)tgoing person with a positiAe and friendly dispositionm E a- p)nNb
t)al, relaixle, haAe ejNellent No--)niNations skills and work well )nder press)rem E 
Nan adapt to any enAiron-ents and E a- ejtre-ely well organisedm E enMoy dealing 
direNtly with people of all leAels and haAe gained inAal)axle ejperienNe thro)gh -y 
preAio)s e-ploy-entsm 
Ry drea- Mox is to xeing a Badio host , i haAe a TC(S Liplo-a in SreatiAe Rediam

TB.vLW OKBH(L OECG

T)rxerry K)tlet UBKPY( SEC| Kv( Gost WtaJng YroAender Besta)rant

CesNo Che Oaln)t Cree .t Oest Sa-el Ii-ited

Experience

Retail Assistant
T)rxerry K)tlet 2 0)l 3’3q b .)g 3’3q

Oent to work in the T)rxerry K)tlet as a te-p xeNa)se of agenNym .t the 
-o-ent E loAe it that1s 8)ite a niNe Mox to add to -y retail ejperienNes

Waiter
YroAender Besta)rant 2 Rar 3’3q b 0)n 3’3q

Oent to work in that resta)rant not as a waiter x)t as a r)nner Ureat area 
to work x)t at the end E got -ijed feelings fro- that ejperienNe xeNa)se 
E know how to get orders etN

Waiter/barman
Che Oaln)t Cree .t Oest Sa-el Ii-ited 2 Ray 3’37 b 0an 3’3q

Oent to Che Oaln)t Cree Enn p)x of Oest Sa-el to work with -y )nNle 
xeNa)se of -y Oaiter and Tar-an xaNkgro)nd so E was there working 
and start to i-proAed eAerydaym Oe was doing hotel as well so E was 
doing Treakfast and reNeption for the N)sto-ers E had so-e Sashier 
knowledge too so that1s was easy for -e to )se the Nard -aNhine when 
the N)sto-ers wanted to pay their xillsm  Ureat ejperienNe, great opporb
t)nity and that1s -ake -e -ore foN)sed and disNiplined axo)t -y f)t)re 
endeaAo)rs

Stock Replenisher
CesNo 2 LeN 3’3’ b LeN 3’3’

E was working for CesNo in Tasildon as a WtoNk replenisher for only two 
weeks for Shrist-as 3’3’m E was replenishing the stoNk in date order, 
ens)ring all the prod)Nts were NorreNtly displayed inNl)ding priNes and 
signagem E was -onitoring stoNks leAels, xestselling lines and No-pleting 
stoNks NheNksm E also deliAered the highest standard for sales and N)sb
to-er satisfaNtionm

Customer Service Agent
UBKPY( SEC| Kv( 2 KNt 3’76 b uex 3’3’

E was doing a lot of hospitality oAer there like reNeiAing the N)sto-ers at 
the entranNe, or show the- theirs parking plaNesm T)t one day E got a 
i-portant Mox for a great eAent E was doing reNeptionist and giAe to so-e 
people with xig na-es theirs reserAations tiNkets great ejperienNe that1s 
was

Events assistant
Gost WtaJng 2 Rar 3’74 b Wep 3’76

Oorking for all types of eAents inNl)ding uestiAals, footxall -atNhes, 
NriNket -atNhes and xojing eAentsm

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/G3yxQuLvH
https://www.linkedin.com/in/levy-alonzeau-5ba046189


Education & Training

3’7  b 3’76 Barking & Dagenham College
TaNhelor of CeNhnology b TCeNh, 

3’7  b 3’7 Hackney Community College
(WKI entry 3, 


